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STUDENT GOVERN~IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
N u m b e r sB-88F-448 
-------------------------
WHEREAS; The Women's Center is growing, and, 
WHEREAS; The Women's Center Executive Board would . like to 
increase the salary of the current Office Manager's 
salary, and, 
WHEREAS; The Executive board would like add an additional OPS 
position which was requested during the 1988-89 Budget 
Process but not allocated, and, 
WHEREAS; The Executive board would like to have additional funds 
for the Women's History Month, and, 
WHEREAS; The Executive board would like some additional expense 
money to provide an additional phone line, print 
brochures about the Women's Center, and reading 
materials. 
THEREFORE; 
Motion to Amend 
Let it be resolved that the amount of $ l J ?~4,oo be 
transferred from Unallocated Reserves 
(90 70 03 000) to the Women's Center account 
(90 70 45 000) for the purpose of providing 
additional funds for the existing Office manager, 
an additional OPS position, additional OPS-Program 
funds for the Women's History Month, and 
additional operating expense funds. 
Motion +o a ll ocat e ~ ~~ ~3J . ~O . 
f ina \ o. \\ oca+i o\1 frorY1 .$i '1, 5 /lo .OO 
+o -f l 1 83~ . oo . ~sses J0-7- 1 
Fa il s lo- 10- I 
Motion to Am~Vld f ined all oca+t'on 
from $ f, CZ?3cQ . OO +o 4t /, 8Co4.00. 
PQsses 1 - o -3 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Comptroller Bailey 
Introduced by ___ B_u_d_g~et:--an __ d~Al __ l-=-o~ca_-t_i_o_n_s ___ _ 
Board or Camri ttee 
sENATE ACrroN Po.sses 19 - 0- I 
Be it kncMn that 58-~8F- 44 8' 
Date ~2/?& 
is hereby ~/vetoed on 
thiso7.3 day of Alt;vlj)?bu- ' 19 'S'~
Signature -
§?'udent Bodj{resident 
John M. Walker
